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WATER AND POWER. Initiative measure adding Article XIV" to ConIItJtutioD. Creates board, appointed by Governor and subject to recall,
authorbed to develop and distribute water and electrlr. energy, acquIre
by any 1.....1 means any property therefor and do anyt hing con venl ..nt
thereto, Including ualng and reserving state lands and waters ; gives
18 su,te and political 9ubdlvisioDS c ertain prefere ntial rights as against
privately owned public utl!It' ". selling w a ter or electric energy to
public; authorizes Issuance of bonds not exceeding $600,000,000, to
further such purposes, I't"lulrlng bo&rd to fix rates to m eet expenses
and retlrs bonds In fifty years.
'

(For ' full

"lit

I

1-1NO
,

of ~.a.u.e ••e pag. 23, Part II,)

Argu",.nt In Favor of Wate. and Power Ini·
tiative M••• ure.
Tha vital element In California'S development Ia water, While a large part of the
atate Ia arid or semiarid, milliOns of dolla rs
lD. water ftow unused to the ocean every year
In winter lI00ds, leaving much of our a gricultural landa shOrt of wate r, and tens of
ti:o....ndo of acres undev eloped. 'l'he larger

wator aUPQlles 'In our rivers traverse ma ny
coun.tfea and affect many communities. ma k Inc the problem of w ater conserva tion t oo
...-t tor any entity but the state. Cal ifornia'. waten can be effectively and economically developed only by CalitorDia
h ......lf.
,
Thla, the Water and Pow er Act alms to do.
, Starting with the statement that; "It Is
hereby declared to ·he the policy and purpose
of tbe atate to conaerve. develop and control
the waters of tho state for the use and
henellt of the· people," It provides for 0.
board of live members to b e appointed by
the Governor with power to cauae bonds
(not exceeding ,500,000,000 In all) to be
laaued for such projects 88 It approves. Except for a: revolving fund for operating (a nd
emergency payments which require the Gov-.
ernor's approval) bonds can be lasued only
upon certillcate of the board to the Governor,
Controller. Treasurer, chairman of the Board
of Control and chairman of the Water and
Power Board that In Its opinion the reve nue
from the property to be acquired or propos ed
project lfor which plans and .. timate. must
be presented) will together with a vailable Fev·
enues from other projects, repay within fift y
years the principal of the required bonds
with IntereaL U the board falls to function
'j)I'Operly Its members can be removed by the
legislature or recalled by the people.
Experience haa .hown tho.l where water
la .tored or developed. hydro-electric power
may be produced aa a part of the project,
ansi for thla reason the board Ia authorized
to procluce 'and sell power. This feature has
ellel~ the opposition of
the prlvately owned power companl.... Although their out...tanCUnc lIBCurlties exceed $750,000,000 and
their announced program contemplates addl Uonal Investments of over ODe thousand
million 1I011ara tor the producUon of power
~one. they are clamorlnc to prevent the
.tate from InveoU... IuI.lf that amount In
~_l

YES

conserving the waste waters and applying
them to the land where they are so greatly
needed. De velopment under tbla act will
not de prive existing corporations ' of their
business.
A s ta te whose peopl" own over 1,600,000
autom obile. costing perhapa $1,500,000,000,
can hardly be called eX!f'Lvagani If It invests, ('ver a considerable period ot years,
one- t hlrJi of tha t amount In the conservation
of the one vital r esource without which It
can not prosper.
Moreover, the Investment w!ll be repaid,
principal a nd interest, out ot rates for water
a nft powe r supplied by projeclll, to which
the proceeds of the bonds are applied.
'fhis ac t w Ill not increase your taxes.
California municipalities have m a de a suc ·
cess or owners hip ot water and power ~ the
state can do the same.
Vote YES on the Water ar,d Power Act,
No. 18 on the b a llot.
R U DOLPH SPRECKELS.

Argument Against Water and Power Initia·
tive Me •• ure.
The pendin g W a ter and Power Act h as
been t wice J'ej ected by the people. Four
y ears a g o It w as rejected by a majority o f
n ear l)' 354,000 and two years ago by a m a jorIty of m ore tha n 431 ,000.
It Is a co ns titutiona l amendment which
pledges th e s tate's credit to an Issue of $500.000,000 (ff tax-tree state bonds. A board of
five persons, a ppointed by the Governor,
woulc1 spend t he money in acqui.ring, operati ng nnd maintainIng s uch water and power
pr ojects u.s it deemed necessary or convenie nt. Th is polltlca: board would open\t ...
the projects from Sacramento, fix rates, and
de term ine. conditions and quality of aervlce,
all witho ut regulation by the Railroad Commis3Ion. Consumers a nd communities would
thus b e at the merc y of live politicians with
a virtua lly u nr~straJ ned control ot lndustry.
Should incor rect . ::stimates, inadequate servIce or political mismanagement prevent
pr ojects from paying expenses or meeting
interes t chargefl or requirements tor repayment ot prtnci lJal out of rates, explfclt proVisio n Is m a lle to meet deficlte and )osse8
o u t o f the general funda of the ato.te. The
board Is e mpowered to appoint such employees as It may require, and Ax their

'.

/

the state 1IDClertook elrecttft .....1a\IOIl
of public utility oompaalee. All & ' reoIuit.
the ratM. Inv..tmenta and ..-vIce ot auch
companl.. ere now controlled by a public
agency. To scrap the policy of regulation
and 'substltute public ownera~lp would be
unjust and toolleh. Evon those who . . .t
that regulation baa tailed can not loglc&lly
power amendment aa a water conservation · offer as an improvement a new commlaaton
plan, but public ownership will Dot Increase appointed like the Railroad CoJilmlulon by
rainfalL What California needa In tim.. of the Govern.,.. and given tbe InsUlllclentIY
restricted power of expending the taxpayers'
drought Ie more rain, not more empty resermonsy and hiring arml_ of .employ....
voirs.
Private initiative and elrort developed
There Ie no public need for the .tate to California. Political management Ie usually
embark In the power business, and no good wasteful and Ineftlclent, and to compel taxreason tor adding ha.I! a billion d'ollera of payers to provide enOrmOus amounts ot bortax-free bontls to the huge volume of such rowl!d money for tbe financing of unspecified
securltl~ outstanding.
Some advocates of ventures by a po,lltlcal machine would be t~
the water and power meaaure, undismayed
Invite dl&est..r.
'
by the tallure of North Dakota In the wheat
The voters should rebuk., by ' a majority
and banking buslneMes, and of many other
larger _than before, the raatleu qltatora
gpvernment ownership proJecta, favor the act
wh!) refuse to accept the decillion ot the
as a first step In CaHfornla toward the takpeople twice 110 emphatically expr..... ed.
Ing over by government of _ntlal IndusSuch repeat~d submleslon of measure8 re';
tries and the redistribution of private wealtb .pe'atedlY rej~ted by the people should be
through taxation. There's no more reason
prohibited.
why the state should adventure Into 'the
ARTHUR H, BREED,
power business than Into the flour or automobliA business. Leas than sixteen years
- President pro tempore. California S,enate.

compeoatlDn. Tb_ empl_ are ezempted from the state c1vll ..-vIce law, 110
that the -..cl can buDd up a great pollt1ca.l
machine throuarh pa~lUII:e.
Advocat.. of the measure seek to take
, poll)lcal advantage of California's occaelonal
dry years and Ita constant concern about
water problems by m ....klng ,t he water and

&&0

PENSIONING JUDO,ES. Aaaembly Constitutional Amendment 26. Adds
Section 26 to Article VI of Constitution. Declares Supreme Court.
DIstrict Court of Appeal and Superior Court Judses, sixty years of age
and not Impeathed, terminating ser/lce aggregating twenty-tour years
19 In one or more ot said courts, shall receive ' tor lite monthly salary
equalling hall that last received; permits those wbo have not practiced law atter such termination, If otherwise qualified, to serve as
judges In courts wherein they were last elltrlble and III InterIor courts
of record. recelvlng therefor ..uch additional compensation as legislature prescrtbea.
(For full text of Mea.ure ... pale 26, Part II.)
Al'1IIument in Favor of A... mbly ConstItutional A,nendment No. 25-

.

"

rhls amendment provides for the creation
of a reserve llet of judges consisting of
thoae who voluntarily retire trom regular
active .ervlce after attaining sixty year.
and atter serving ths public tor twenty-fow
years. These reserve judges ,",ould be subject to call tor active duty. whebever and
wherever their services were moat needed.
When not UlBlgned to active duty, they
....ould receive one-balf the aalary paid them
at the time of retirement. If 8.118tgned to
active service they would then receive :n
addition such aalary aa the leplature shall
prescribe.
'
By the adoptiOn of thle amendment two
principal objects are to be attained:
First-The' administration of Juottice In
our courts will be expedited.
"
Second-The able and experienced judi"
will be enoouragad to ramaln on tha IIanoh.

FIB8T.

YES

I

NO

-

Our state haa grown faster than our JUd!o
clal system. Our courts have been overburdened with work and tbelr wend..... are
filled up tor months ahead. In many courtl!,
owing to thle condition, there Ie no prospect
of obtaining justice speedily.
Under our
present system there Ie little hope tor relief
to the litigants as our judicial system lee...1'
elasticity. We have no reserve judea at
present whose services can "be used .to best
advantage by 8.118lgnment to the courts
where the calendar. are most congested.
The reserve nst of judges c~eated by thlll
amendment will conslet of the ablsst ju"*es
of the state who have .erved on the bench
not I... than twenty jfour years and have
retired trom regular ¥tlve service uni1er
this 'amendment. They" would be 8ubject to
call for activo service and their aervlces
would rapidly clear up congsstecl court cal9ndai'8 with the resulting speedy admlnilltratlon ot j ... tlce. The work of these jud&M
I_'II!!"OJ

:

"

•
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PART II
Appendix "

..
REQUIRING .'BLE, IN ,SCHOOLS. InlUative measure amendtng Section
8 ot ArtIcle IX, ot Constitution. Forbids approprIating public money
for support ot 8e!ltarlan or denotl1lnatlonal schools or those not exclu-

17

Blv~IY controUed by public school officers; prohibits teaching sectarian
or denominational doctrInes, dIrectly or IndIrectly, In public schools;
authorizes pU!I'Chase, with public funds, and' use of Holv Bible there in
requiring\.copy thereot In every public school library ;'nd clasRroom:'
permits dally study thereot In 'school and readfflg theretrom by
teacber, without COlllment, but requiring no pupil to rel'd or hear It
read, contrary to wishes ot parent or guatdlan.

Sufllclent qualified elector. of the State of
Calif.ornia 'present to the secretal'Y ot' state this
petitiDn and request that a proposed measure, as

hereinafter set forth, be submitted to the people
ot the State ot CalifornJa tor their approval or
rejection, at toe next ensutng general election.
The proposed meaaure 18 as ' tollows :
PROPOSED AM&NDlilENT.

(Proposed change. In provision. are prInted In
black·laced type.)
SeC'. 8. No public money shall ever be appropriated for the support ot any sectarian or
denominational school, or. any school not under
the exclusive control of the officers ot the public
Rchools; nor shall any sectarian or denominationa l doctrine be taught. or instnl(!:tion thereon
be permitted, directly or IndlrfCtly, in nny of.
the common schools ot this state. The pur-

•

PROPOSED AJ4ENDMKNT.

Art icle XIVa-:-Water and , power development.
Section 1. It is hereby . declared to be the
voltcy and .PUr»o86 ot the state to con~ervel
develop and control t'le waters of the atate tor
the use and benefit of the people. '
Sec. 2. The '.caUfornia. water' and power
board, hereinafter called the board, Is he~eby
establJlhed, composed of 6ve members who
shaU- be appointed by the governor atter this
amendment .hall have beeQ in effect ninety
clays, ' and he shan ' dee'«!1&te one member as
chairman and executive omS}er. whO' hall devote
all hi. time 'to th" dutle. of ' the office. The
members ahaU·.be QualUled electors' of the ' state
and . shall be sO apPGbIfed .... to be talrly reprelientatlve of the .tate~i>hleally an,! of Its
Irrlgation..aD<! muhkililal Intel'efta, ' ,Me",ber~
sball hold om_,f9J' ..four ~eal'8,l,le""'pt that of
thoSil llret apl>Olaiid, one '1ih"11 ' 1I014, Qfftce until
March I , 19%8, ~. " bntH , ¥arch ' r. 1929. one
U19natlll, IIThareCh~bal, ,-.!~~~ _~dll two luntll , Majarch I,

. '

~

~--..~~

r_'!;eaea ryoI

""

NO I

chase, with public fundi, and uae of the Holy
Bible In the Ichooll .of thla atate ahall not be
deemed ·a violatIon of the conltltutJon, and a
copy Qf the Holy Bible Ihall be placed In eVlry
public Ichoo' library, and In every public achool
classroom, and may be- atudled In any Ichool or
read by any teacher without comment, .1 ..
part of the dally .chool exercl... , but no pupU
.hall be required to read the Bible, Of' hear It
read, contrary to the wlahel of hi. parent or
Guardian.
EXISTINQ PROVISIONS.

E=cc. 8. No public money shall e,rer be appropl"fated for the sup.POrt of any sectarIan or
de nominational schOOl. 01' any school not under
th e exclusive control ot the omcera or the publlc
schools; nor shall any sectarian or denominational doc trin e be taught, or Instruction tt)ereon
be pe rmitted, directly 01" indirectly. In any of
the common schools of this sta t.~ .

WATER AND POWER. Initiative measure adding Article XXVII to Constitution. 'Creates board, appointed by Governo r and subject to recall,
authorized to de"elop and distribute water and electric energy, acquire
by any legal means any property therefo r and do anything convenient
thereto, Including using and reservi ng Btnte lfiJlds and waters; gives
18 state and poiltlool subdivisions certain preferential rights as against
privately owned public utilities selling water or e lectric energy to
public; authorizes Issuance of bonds not excef dlng $500,000.000, to
further such purposes, requiring board to fix rates to meet expenses
and retire bonds In lItty years.
SufHclent Qual ified e1ect~.)f'8 of the Siate of
California present to thl~ secretar! or state
this petition and request '(hat a proposed measure, as hereinafter set Iforth, be submitted to
the people of the, S!!!!<> of California: for their
approval or re]ecUon, a.t'the next ensuing general election. .,

I
-II
I
l ' ES

YES

NO

6tteen thou...sand doUan per annum. The other
members HhaU receive a per diem ot twenty
dollars while engaged in the performance ot
duty and all members shall r.ecelve their necell,6I\rr, expenses.. The legislature may incfeaJte
the r compensation. Each merp.ber shall execute
to the state such bonds us the governor ~y
reQuire. The legislature shall have power by.
a two-thirds vote of all its members to remove
anyon e or more of the members of .the bOa~d
Irom omce tor d.:rellction of· duty: or ~rruptlon
or Inc"m~t.ncy ; and It shall be the duty ' of tho
legislature to provide by la w tor the relnOval
of membe rs Ly recall, following 80 far aa ' pertinent the provisions of article XXIII of the .' ~
constitution, except that a. successor of any ',
member r ecalled shall be appointed by the BOY!
crnor tor the unexpired term. as shall be done
In the case ot a vacnncy otherwis,e arlaln.. A
majority of the members shall c9nstltute, a...
quorum for the transacti on ot business and· DO
·vacancy In the board ,hall Impair the rlgbt of
' the remaining m embers to exorcise all powen
of the board, The board .hall maintain Ita I
offl.r.e nt t:iacramento.
.
8ec. 3. The board shall ha,v8 power:
~
•
(a) To Ilcqutre by purchase. lease. condem;
natien. gift or other legal meana, land. vi terl
water ' rights, easements, electr.ic n~rgy ana .. >I
any other property neceSBary or convenient tor .. · · ~
the purposes of this article. a nd IIkewl... to • .
acquirC', ':\nd alan to connruct, complete and
operate, ~'ork8, dama, reaervolra, canale. pipelines, conduit;:;, power-bouse., tranamtalon U~
[YnaIr,tIInol" '

•

-

~

"

-,.,

'"

.,-...

..a.an

~":r~

otructure.; .. ~ MUr6ad8; ', macll~;;' and
Bee. 6. . Bonda herein authcmzed
he
_~t; and to do ....y 'and al\· thin... necealaaued and ...1<1 by tile COIiiIIIltt\llfl as herein prosal")' 0<' convenleDt for 'the coueervaUon. dev.elvided and .hall he
bonda, pqable IA not
opinent, ,at......., and dlatrtbutm of water, an<S
more than atty ),ears from date of 1aIruanciii,the pneraUon, !f'an..... IOBto... and dlotrlbutlon
and Shall J>e Iri such ' form or " fu'- anti
denominatIOn or denomlnaUono, and oubject- to
of ..I_rle eDeI'U. No electric eilel'lQ' alIall be
!lW'cbued by the _rd at a price to exceed
INCh terma and, condltlolia of iuIae.' COIlvenlon,
redemption, maturltl.... ~t, ' and ,.le or
one-bait ot ODe cent per klloW&tt hour at tho
ralee of 11Ilerellt, not axoeedJnj eIX per ' cont
power plaD!, baaed, upOn a IIfty per ~t load
per
annum payable semiannually, and' time or
factor, ".coept ,tor atandby eenlee ' U provided
In _tlon twelve bereof; '
... ...
tlmee of payment' of Inle",,"!, .. the committee .
from time to time at or hefore the. laaue thereOf '
(b) To DUI'<!baee.. acquire, prOO"ee, ma.nutacture or oibe""" proYidefadJltle.. materiallJ may prell.Crlhe. · The prlnclpa.] andlntereat thereof
ahall be payallle In United Btates gold coin.
and oupplle.. ra.. or IInlahed, and any properly
Bald bonds shall be .Iped by the t . . -..... and
or thlnlr neee.ary or convenlent- to..the acc:ompllahment of the p~ of this a;tlcle;
counteralped by th.!'. IrOvemor by hi. eDlP'f\ved
signature, and ~he ..... t eeaJ ot the State, of
,
(c) To oupply ..ater or electric eDel'l!Y or
California .hall be Impreaaed thereon '; all couboth to the .tate, pollttcal aubdlvlalod. and 9ther
pone thereto Bhell be .....ed· by_ the - . e r
.....re. and, oubject· to the provision. of thl.
by hla ensraved or lItholrr&phed .. " nature, The
article, to pracrlbe the tenn. of contracts, and
•
'_ rd .hall pay, from fund. available to It, the
lis the price therefO<' aild collect the same;'
expen.. of. ia8u Inll' and aelJlblr ouch bOnds and
(d) To use the wate .. , and the lando of the
tbe ,necessary expenaea , of the !'Ommlttee II)
atate, or &By material therein or thereon, and
connection ttiere\~~lth.
to require the reeervation trom sale or other
Bonda herein authorised may from "me to
dl~tlon of Buch land. and material u, In
the opinion ,of the board wlll be required for
time lira! be olrered at not leas than ·par &8 a
the purpoee. of this artlcl e ;
popul&r loan, under .uch ""lrUlat10na preecrlbed
by the committee from time, to time;- ... ·WlIl In
. Ce) To require the ree'ervaUon of water from
Ita opinion give the .,.,.,ple as nearly u may be
appropriation tor such perloda as It may provide;
ali equal opportunity t<! parllcl'pa.te therein, but
(f) In the name of the atat. to apply for and
the committee m~ make allotment.•1n full UP9D
accept. under the ]:JI'Ovlafona of the 1aw8 of the
a pplication. for amaJler , amounts of bonds , In
United Statea or of any atat., Irr&nts, permits,
advance of any date which It may ..t for the
Ilcen_ aud prlvU..... In the opinion of the
cloelnlf of 8lIbacrtptton. and. may reject or
-...s.
neeeaaa.1")' for the accomplishment 'of the
_
of thla article;
.
reduce allotment, upon later applleatlono and
applleatlolla for lar.er runounto, and mily reject
(.) To cooperate and contract with political
or - redUce allotments upon appllcatlona from
IllibdlvlalQno of thl, ,tate and._Wlth th.· approval
Incorporated back. and tMUlt companlee for
6f the pvemor, with the united Btates and
thelr_ own account and make allotment In fnll
other " tJtiltea, concemmc the caneenaUon and
uae of Interatate and other watere and the
or Iereer allotment. to othe.... aud mlQ' . .tab.... pneratlon and use of electrIc· eneraY and the
U", a graduatod ocale of allotmento, and may
aequtattlon\ construction.. completIOn, matn- -' from time' to time adopt any or nil of aaldtenanee an(l o~ration ot works nece888ry or . method.. ,hould any wch ""Uon be aeem<i4 by
It to ·he In the public Interen; provided, that
convenient for the accomplishment of the pur_
of this article;
,
such reduction or Inereaae of ·allotmento ,of ouch
bonds shall be - made under pnernl rules to be
(b) To acquire or conatruct for political subpreacrlbed by aa1d committee and ~II apply
dlvl,1oni d"trlbutlng $yatem& tor water or
to 'all aubecrlbera almllarly .Ituated. , Any por.electric enerltY bou«ht from the atate, lipon temu,
tion of the bonds 80 ottj!red and not taken may
that, In the opinion of the board, will repay
be otherwlae '41_d of by the committee In
to the state within twenty-ftve years the cost
such manner · and at 8uch price or price., . not .
thereof ',.;Ith Inte~t. The title to or Interest
less
than par.. . . It may determine. The oom~ - 
of th.. atate In ouch systems shaH veat In the
ml~tee may cancel any""!7f the bonda ao offered
political; subdlvt.lon when paid for ;
and not aken· and relasu8 them In dltt.re!)'
(t) To sue and be mecl, a.n d to exerelse In.
denominatIOns.
.
....
.
the n......, of the alate the pow~r of eminent
Bee. 7. Bondlt he..ehLauthorlsed shall1'>e laoued .
domain for the purpose' of aequl;lng any propand aold only for the _ullition of sueh 'prop.
erty. or the use or jolnt use ot an~ property.
erty and right&. and for til. acqulilltlo..... COf!deemed by the
neceaoary for the purpo.,..
""-'CUon,
development. completloI\,.· operation
of thl. ..-t"'le;
,
and ,maI~nance of Buch proJecto- ",,- the' boa.J;4
(J) To provide Itself with SUitable ollie. and
may deem neeeesa.ry · or eonvetdent- to the
1Iel4 factlltles, "nd to appoint, dellne the dull..
accompll.hment of' the purposes or tbla artll:lo ,;- ,
an4 !Ix the compensation of ""ch expert and
provided, J bat f!'Om time to time upon written
teehnlca:l olllee.., legal and' clerical IUoalstants
requlaltlon of the bonrd the commIttee .al ... U
. and other employee ns It may req\llre, oubject
I.... e ,an.d 8ell bond, not exceedl.... ,In the ,,,,,,,,,eto ouch civil aervlce regulations &8 the board
gate ftVe million dollal'll" the proCeeda of Which
lliay provide;
.•
,. . .
'hall 'he placed In the water and powe!'. ".... olv. Ck) To dellne project. I'nd to adopt ruleo and
In. fund In the atate treasury, "'hl~h 'fund Ia
NirulaUon. to govern Its actlvltlea :
_. ' hereby created. to be' uBed by the board for" the
(I) 7To eurcl... all poWers ne~l for the
purpose of i detraylnll' Its a x _ , a.;qulring·
·""""",pllahm"l1.t of the purpo_ of this article
property, 'rlpts, 'aclllUe. , material. aDd oup- - .. and ouch additional powe", as may be .,anted
pile.. CQrrylnc cha..." 'dU:~ ecnatructlo.... "'nd '"
;, , bY the l.,.t.lature.
\
meetlnll' other coata Incu
In ca.rT7IDIr O'lt , -;
_.. Bee, 4. The Callfornl& water and POWllr
the purposes of thl, article; provided' tDrther, •
1 1 _ committee, herein called, the committee,
that If at anY time the revenues fl'<>n:rpro~ ~
I, herebY eatabllahed, compooed of the ~v.mor,
lhall be Inauillclent t.o- pay the Intereat on .nd,- - .
eGIltrolJ<u', . l1!euurer, chairman of the !>Dard of
principal of outotandln. honda &I the eame (aU '. .',
.....trol and ChalrmlUf of the California. water '; due the committee with lh<\ conMnt of til- ·...v; .' ,
"
...... 4 Power board, "II of whom obail aerve thereon
emor, In order to .vold appr.opr\.a.t1o,n 8 froiD tbe
without COIiIpenaation. 'A mnjorlty of the comgeneral fund a n d "1"esultlU, taxation. QlaY lMUe y...
mittee ahall constitute a quorum tor the trans- and eell bond. to PIYvliIit funda re<rilIJ:tIII _to '
a.etIon of _lneaL
make such paymenfa of Interest or prlnolPalo
,. ' Sec.. 5, Bonda of the State ' of Callfomla, not
Except as otherwlae provided In thiB . article,
" . exceedlnc the IlUm of ftve hundred mUlIon dotthe ' committee sha.ll,. ~ ..... d 1811 bonda oQly
lara (unl_ addJ(lonal bondo are ' dulY author·
upon the written requ~tlon of tbe board. • "t·
- l.ced1ly. la.w) , may he \uued and It>ld from t _' , Inll' tJ>e &mOUDt of money required and t,he . P>(r-~
v, • , to time to CIln'Y out the purpo_
of this artICle,
_
, for walek It 1. 'J o be ,u_;.a"tJ .aeeompalll"",,, .:,;;' ud. 'the full faith and cr""lt of the li!tate of
by a d~ .. authorlSid certUkiat.e cif the _1'4 '
,
~Ia. t. bereby pledlred for the 'pa.}'1DeDt
deacrlblne- tbe l!~y or nahta to ' be a.eq\llred, . ' of . tIie principal of ~ anld bond. as the aame
or the Rroject p i oJ>Oeed, ~riil ' ,tatln. th'!. . ...I••
.~, &lid U>e lntereot 8QCrQ1nIr thereon ... . mat. . ,<:Oit thereof ....4 , MoWlnll', lhe IIIiJ$ tl)-,.
'the'
_
'fallo dne. have been Investigated IUId a pp...."ed ano... ln the ·
::'. !1'weIIi7,'_l

_1aI

_rd

.'

-

.

.

'.

- ....~ . . .

proJect.-

ca.o ot · . '
tilat _~ ad ,,~teio an equivalent amount ahaIl be retamed lato
theretor, • a ...r.·.,or wbIoIl ebaIl be _xed to
the pneral fund In the ltate trea8Ut7 odt of
"ucn eert14cate, IilLw lIMD'~_'" ~
tbe Drat moneya av&llable In the .&lor and
by - the bd&rd aneS ~. ._ t~
theln
power revt'lvlnlr fund.
Bee. 11_ The committee ;may ostabl18b wcb
tho oplnlon'.o( the boardo tIUI ..v _ frOID
property or Plcbta ·to -M -w.4 01' from the
fUneia In the atate ~ ... ID Ita judcmeOt
propo_ DI'OMCt. toptbIr wlU& .-..Hable rewmay be required to can., out the parpoeee of
nun tr.oni oUoer projecta, wm be MIIIIclent to
thla &rUde.
pay .. lthID 1IIt;y nan IA a4d1tion· to other neeMoney' herein provided tor the board Ih&Il
eaaary ~ \lie DI'IncIDII1 aDd Interut
be drawn from the trellSllry by warranta of the
of the boncla· requetlteil to be -1-.1. The (lrGcontroller on demands made by the board aDd
ceeda of tha _I. of auch banda lhall be "~4!d
allowed and audited by tbe atate d.partment of
In the treaaury and abaIl be uaed by the _
llnance.
exclusively for the ~ for .hlch the ........
Th. board, the controller, the treasurer and
re 1a8,ued.
weSec.
the committee shall ke.ep full and particular
8 The .._ .... ...... n _ ' bllah such -t...
aecount and record of all their proceedlnp
tor service as IA ItII judpDeDt .. W provide, In
under thl. article, alld shall tranamlt to the -",vaddlUon t., the ~ 0( operation. malDernor annually " r.port thereot. not I... than
ten a
• depreciation, I...........,. and aeeerve tor
one thouoand copl.s ot which shall 1!e printed.
los..., tunela to Pl!y the prlDclp&i &l.d Intereat
to be by the governor laid before the lelrlllature
ot all bondil 1aaue4. undtr thiIo artkle. &I the
biennially, and all books and papers pertalnl ...
sam. taU due, topther with !iII IWIUI which
to the matters provided fo r ID thla article. 11>&11
may be adv!U1oed from the pneral fund and
at all times be open t <> the lDapection of anJ'
Interest tll• . - - . . IiereID provtded.
oll\cor or citizen of the "tate. All a.ecour.ta of
Each project. &I the _
may be dtnned by
recelpta and dlaburaementa shall be o,udlted
the board. oball be - . . p d by ~ 'board with
annually by the atate department of n"ADCe.
Its cost. which .hall 1DcI!'fe Ita .proper lhare aa
Sec. 12. The state and political sul>Jlvl!iono
flxed 'b y the boanl of all ellPendlturea troll' the
.hall have a preferred rla'ht to water ADd alecwater and power revalvl... fund and the share . trlc energy controlled by the board , .. aplnat
.0 c l!arged Ihall be cndIted to IU\lh revolvlDg
prlV1lfely owned public utilltl... ..Ill... water
lund which .hall be replellllbed. to the utent
or electric en.rgy to the public and no contract
ot the "mount 10 credited. from thI-, pr0ceed8 o!f or act of the board Bhall Interfere with 'such
bonda 80Id to PI'9v1de fUnita for the coat of such
preferred right. AI between th.- otllerwl_
project. Tho board Uall ~1I.h such rat..
equally entitled. the board .M'I oupply _ter
l or the service turDlahed b1' each project as
or electriC energy to political ,..."<II"lIIIon8 near
In Its Judgment will pa:y. within tltty. y.an. such
the 80urce ·of ."pply. ·,to Ute .xtent . of their
cost thereof. and tbe espeneea of 9P8ratJoD.
reaaonable needa, In preference to u.o.e. more
mai ntenance, deprecl&tloll. Interest, .....l'&I1Ce
remote.
un d reserva for 1 _ : pro.ided that where the
The board aball not .upply _ter to & prJ., tes are Intended to pro\'l. tor the repayment
vately owned public utility for the production
or e xpendltureo made III _ulrlntr Dr., eG...uuctof .Iectrlc energy and .hall not lupply dlrectlJ'
jng dl.trlbut.... oyotema for politICal subellor indirectly to privately owned public utl'U-1eiI
\·ision•• the,y: _II be 10 Azed "" In the Judl[whlch ..11 electric enel'lrY or water to the
mont ot the- board
reP&7 the a_nt of
public more than twenty per cent ot· the total
sl/ch expendlturee wtth
within twentyamount of electric energy or water under Ita
fiye yeara. The boatd. ~,. c~ rates .when
controL and contracts there Cor ah8.U not extend
In Its oplDl.on &d\'Ia&bla ~meet chaDired conover,r longer period than live yea.... or be
tlitlona anll ....1 a1'.a)'1l
Ita .rate. . . Dear
renewed before one year priOr to their explra.- "
I
th e a mount required ' ....
;: web coat and
tlon. Betore making or renewln.s ouch a \'On"x pe nse. &I practlcabJe; and shall lilt: .Imllar
tract. ; the board sha ll publl8h a noUCe of Ita
r a tes under .ubiltan~l,y 'oImJ.lar conditions.
Jntentiort so to do. at leut six days each week
Sec. 9. All revelluee' of the board. ."""l1t
for a period of sixty day•. In at. leaat one n .....
proceeds trom the oak 0( bonela, ahall be paid
paper publlahed and clrcula.l ed In this state. and
into the .tate treaaurT and' -.J. be applied !ltat.
designated by order of the board. for that purto pa~7Dent of the _
of the board. coste
pose ' a.nd at lea . . thirty clay.' prior notice
o( operation. m&lA~jl8, . depreCiation, IDaur.
shail' be mailed to \ L" leglslatllvle bod.~,:s . at altl
\.
nllee and Ioue.. an. _114: to tbe payment ot
countlea and Incorpotated mun c pallt _ and 0
Interest on and prlnalpal' of ~ boQcIa. "
irrigation dlatrlcta situate within the terrl~~
It at any ttme tli<i moneyo In- the .6I:t. troa8which; In the o~lnlon ot the board. may use IIIJC
ury c ppllcable to tJoe. ~nt ot lrite...t or
electric energ)<. Public utilltl.. taklnlr L~~
prlndpal ot oaId b o . '
be ]DlUJliclent to
contracta shall be required to provide the """'"
p.y the ""me &I It fall due. ~Y8 .hall be
with atandby s.rvlce· .t re&80na ble trah'!"":._1 I
see. 13. Nothing contaln.d lu y - - . c e
tcmwrarlly 'advance4 trom tIril p.,er&I fund
lor that P U - .,,<I·there 1& ~T . approprl.
shal\ prevenC any political 8ubdlvlslon Italf. or
a ted trom the ceeenJ' t,....s Ill.- ~- _te treaaIn cooperation with other political aubellvlalono. ,
ury. such sum.-aam~ . . . w~ he necM8o.ry to
from develoQlng any water or electric ~
pa y such InterNt aDd' ptlnC!\1iaI. a!!d.- there aliall
nwned or controlkd by It: but pl&no for an1 ,
be collected "each Year IA ~ lII!IlIIe1aaDner and
such develoP\l1ent her.atter pro'poaed Ioahell ~ -,.
a t the sarna time &I Q\h6'r -_".qnue-.a. col8ubmltted to the board for .upeot lUI an • '
I<><;,ed such Bum In a44itloa. to. tJl8· ot!ltr revecriticism. so that the ""tr':~~ of ~ f':::~ _
nues of the ltate lLL~l-~ ~&o pay the
may. be _urad. If prac ca • or Th _rd
"urns appropriated tor pa~t ; oJ ' tritereat and
development ot the nr1oposed pro~ '-~ II1II_ "
principal u .berela pI'OTnJ~""""" ft ~ .. hereby.
may acquire and d p,"e op any 8UC ~.J'<>"
hall .
ma de ·the duty of; all ofllcero cha~ by ' Iaw
the . polltlcal lubellVlalo~ c"llml~g f "t~t1!velwith any duty wlth np.rd_..td:=·the len' aDel co)- .. have adopt-ed plans an «!'II ma ell or d.... tber
If'ctlon of said revenu.e to ~ and~JNirform each • opment. and author!~ ~'l:' ort :;;: sha~1 do
nnd every act which -.J' liie neceallry ·to colprovision to cove. t .... t~08 th e=rd Bha\l """", 10ct Buch additional intd·
,. 80. within two yea ... a er 8.
f"
.... <ll
All moneYI p&id from the plienl1'fund' In the
notlned auch political auWlvlslolJ " " te
noaa t<:>l' proy'ed wlth:J\n~el':'='='~ dolD&~'"
pta te tr.a,u~f_ ~I of or Int.....t on
PlIeh boncla I
I be returned Into aid pneral
Bee. 4. . n any pr -~
d
the ",,(1.10,,. ,
fund out ot e ra_u.. of the board a8 eoon
b rought»y the board un er bo&;J' h t ~1t
,. the lame become .,,&llabJe•. _topth.r ,.,.Itlh hereof. the tdhet.n:;:J!!'~~n d~~ In ' t~: OIJm~
interest th41reou r .... the ....ral 'datel of luch
t aking. ot · • P ~r
hereof 1II.Ia1J-, '
ndva1),cU untU .8O retum~, at ttie nte l" of alx . plalnt '81 n~""~d!~~fP.~~ee.,..ltY" In "
per cent per anDum" ~m»o"Jl.... ( ..-tanDuaUY. .. ...be co~us ~1:1D' the' .tate. may take .1IlJDeSec. 10. Out at &IIY _~the'_t. - . any
P
' .",- f
11 _ ty ~ulred
ury not othenrioe
ill. 8WJl of two dlate _ I o n &,!d ..... 0 anT ro~r ;~ I t
hundred &lid
tho1IiIaDd
lao herebY
for. tbe pufP'!ll88. of tlijll a>:tlcl., :t>y pa~.... nrt,0 .
appropriated to 118 -cNdIted ~ the. board and
«he, court Buch amount., of monn &8 t e cou .
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~~_ 4a.Ja' ___ 10 the a4_ ,~, may
.-~ .. ~"'bIF aMquate tl> - . . . to

-, :::..:.u~ ~ -1M pro~:r .....ht to be taken
••t'.'!.-'IQmeut of
_ t l o n for
...... _
aad &Ill' d'~ IDcll\eIlt t h _

l!'5

all,

. ' III
eqeh PI"> g • ' ' ' ' \ trial b7' juq mq be
....... nded · aDd 88CUJ'e4' ., all)' party thveto
aDd aII7 P-Ina becun under the provt;lo..a
yt.~1be"" 210 of article XII of thJa co...ututl.on
-dlamJa.f on the IlIIne therein of a
wrItten demand by aueli party. Such demand
llluat be /lied wllbln thIrty days an r _rvlce
u _ such I>&rty of Prooeee In auch proceed I,....
Property appropriated to public uoe DUlY be
taken under the IH;)wer of eminent domain ~to_r
the PUJ"pOllft hereof. but, ocept . . otherwIse
hereIn provIded. thll ar\lde aliall not conter
power to ta~e the property or works owned or
. controlled by anT pOlitical aubdlvJalon used or
p""-" to he uoed for 8uPl>lylnlr water or
eledrlc eneray, or both, without Ita conaent.
sec. 15. All r.UbUc oIIIcen, boarda. COIDlll181110... and acenc ea all lIUIke available to the

boaDt aU data ,aall=tntonnatlon iii ' their .poe~on required 'liy the -..do aDd ahall .....d.r
every aMlataDce III ~m. r In 0UTY.1na out
the Provlalou of U.
."
'
sec. 11. Ai · tar .. ~bIe..
. with tbe 1IJIM4,. "--IlIJIIMDt of lUI - " _
the board aball eo abaDe tta plana ... to ·turntah
work durlq periQda of UD8JDployJDeDt. .
Sec. 11. The term politiCal aubdh1a1on. . .
ueed In thle article II b'ereby deftMd to mean
and Include aII7 Public board. pubUc quaal cor·
poratlon. public corporation watar dlltrlct.
lllrhtlnll' dletrtct. munIcIpal utility dtatr1ct, pub·
lie utility dlatrlct, 1rr1lratlon dlstrIet, municIpal
corporation, town, city and county. elty or
county. havlilll' autborlt7 to contract for the

...

-ate_t

purcha.e, _Ie or uae of water, water pOwer, or
electrIc enersy. but .ball not be construed to
Include 'UlY privately owned public utUlty.
Sec. 18. '!'hI. article ·h; aelf-executl,.... but
lotr1lJaUon may be enacted In fur:therance of Ita
pur_ and to facilitate lte operation.

PEN810NING JUDGE&. Aaeembly Constitutional Amendment 25. ' Adds
Section 26 to Article VI of ConeUtutlon. Declares Supreme Court.
D\8trict Court of Appeal and Superior Court Judlre8, sIxty years of alrO
and not Impeachecl, termlnatinlr "''''Vlce anreptlng twenty-four years
11 In one 01' mol'8 of ea1d courte. shall receive for life monthly aalary
equalUns- half that lut receIved; permlla those who have not practiced law after such termInation. If otherwiee quallfted. to .... .-ve as
juqe. In courte wherein they were rast ellBlble. and in InferJo.r courte
o~ record, receiVIng therefor such addItional compensation lUI leJr\s. lature preacrlbes.
'
-'-btl' Constitutional Amendment No. 25":'A
.' .......Iutlon p.oposlnlr to the peOple of the
State of caUfornIa an amendment to artJcle

•
I

lilt of the conetltu ti~!' of the .ta te.. by
addlna .. Dew section thereto, to he known
AI IMICtl0n twenty-ellt of IBId artIcle relaUnlr
to a . IBlary aUowance to certaIn 3udIClaI
otllceH' upon the termination of thelr .~"ll"e
term of oJllce. and to their ellJr\blJlty for
further Judtclal dutl.,
• •

Resolved b., the _mbly. the ae.. ate concurrlriir,
Tbat the I.~alatll'" of , the State of CalIfornia.
at..1'- rep!ar. _ n commenc1~ on the ·ftrtb
day of JUga,.,., one thousand nine) hundred
twent,..I1..... two thIrds of all the members
elected to each 01 the two bouaea of saId lellloJature ....tl... In' favor thereof. bereby IIt'>poaea
to the people of the State of. CallfornJi, that
article alu of the conatltutlon of the State of
. Callfornta be amended by alIdlnlr to . .Id article
alx a !leW """Uon. to be 1m9WD as ...etlon
t ....entY-ita of saId artlc1e alx, and to reac!..
(0110'" •

.'
PlIO_III> .....N1I .. m<T. •
, ,
Sec, II. Any Juatlce of the _reme · court,
Juatlce of the dlltrlct court of abPeal. or judP
. Of the auperlor CO!Ut. of the Btate of California.
hav1nlr aerved for a period _ t l n l r not Ieee
{ , than t _lt)', four years . . a jucllre of anyone
or more ~t Ule allove , namod courts. and havlnlr
.... ltaJned "i"le ace of alD.,. yeaH. Whoee active
.term
0IIke IIIIalt have . terminated In'. any

0'

,

,,

..... .

'

'

YES

-

.- --

NO ,

manner other than by Impeachment. who shall
file wIth the aecretary of atate a verlfted ata.t e·
ment ItIvlDIr his name. &Ire. reelclence. leOlrlh
of time served aa auch judicial oJllcer ana the
name of the _
court of wllldl he was 'a ju"e.
lheU thereatter and durlna the ruldue of lils
natural life.· receIve from the atate a ..till')'
equal to one-hale, of .t be alaI')" reoel"ed by
hIm lnImedl"tel-y preee<tlnir the termluatlon of
'hle actlll'e term of oftloe. Bald IBlary ehall be
payable out Gtrthe' poeral tund 'In the atate'
treasury. monthly, In. equal lnatallmenta on
the laat day of each month In the ......e manne<..
nl ·..Iari.. of atate olllcea are payable. _
v
__
Ant, judp herein referred to not olnraIcaIly
or mentally J1jeapacltlatec1 may. If 'otberwlae
qualll\ed, alt ... j u . In any court 'In wblch lie
...... el'-'1ole to alt Immedtately' precedlnlr the
termination of hIS active term .of olllea, ' and
Iri any ·court"of record Inferl"" thereto; provIded,
that he lhall~perform- active Jlldlcla1 dutl.. only
upon requeat ' made In 8uCll manner aa Ie now
Or DUly hereafter be. ptovJ/led.-by. IIIW,' Bald
Judp .!~ be. ~l1tJed., to reCeive IUCb COiD;'5'
tlOl> "h1fe' p,jrf_lne.,acUve dut,lel. In
Itlon
to Ilta' ~ IH!relnlii.rore referred to,"
the ~ •
18IdI1i.o.re· ,maT,"by ' lreDerai law Pnecrlbe.;- pro-,
vlded•• ttioilUi' Jl!at no judge lIer~lnbefore '
. . referred to. :;')10 IihIiU eDlIIllre IQ the practice
_ of · the' ",w att;.r' tIae termlnaUon of hIe active
term ,o'-"oft\ce. ahalf he elllrlble to' elt al a
. judp' u ..... ~~ j,roVided .or to receive any
aalary Provided" hl this eectlon. ·
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